
THE ROAD TO CONCORD 
Emnnw BERRY 

J T waa VanWyck Brookswhointroduood me tQ that liltle New 
England t.own with the attractive ns.me of Conoord. In the 

pages of The FWw:ri~g Qj New E~gla"d and TM Life &j Emer1on 
he hBo!! made many people acqua.inted, in a most fiiSCinaling 
way, with that lively scene of aoontury 01'90!\g()when literary 
and philosophical l\ew England bad its groat coming to birth. 
In few placet! haa such a striking phenomenon been soon; in few 
pla<Jes such a ~udden flowering of literary, ILI'tiatie and I!Cientifle 
tal1mt in 110 new a land. But th6 rough ed!,'e!l were already 
beginning to be worn away~thc revolution WILII not long pa~~t, 
and the revolutiona.ry apirit WWI etill in the air while already a 
stimulating tradition wu being formed, a tradition free from 
outworn thoori6il and age-old diliCUII•ion~. but a tradition full 
of lively enquiry and free opinion. It 1\'M a hardy a.tmCM<phere, 
and tho puritan 11pirit made the most of it and produced a. rugged, 
intelligent type, ''Or&eious of loo.rning. beginning to acquire 
atJ admiration for the achievements of the old countries of 
Europe, Dever tired of exploring and Ol:Jit!rimenting, above all 
unhampered by the l>h~l: distaste for enthusio.sm which Wllll 
aris.ing elsewhere. Enthusi8.1!m worked wonder!!, and it was the 
aou\ofthevills.geofConoord. 

Concord is by no meana inii.COOSilible. I went out from Boston 
by train on a sunny spring morning. Ruds were beginning to 
be visible on the !1'00$, and the 8JDoke l'O&a slowly •dxwe the 
<'himney>~ of the little .Mw..<.~~~husetts towns with their cloon 
white houses and groon shut!.l.'rs. Concard i$ just M it ~hould 
be. I came out of the little station into a quiet, shady stroot 
of white hoUJJell, sedate end dignified, ll(lt back from the road 
among trees. This wM Thorea.u Street. named alter one of 
Concord'~ best-known 11011•. l t runs, llll all the streets do, on 
tothevillagegrooo,thecentreofs.lltheee~ewEnglandvillaga~~; 
th!lre is the Wwn hall and the fire hall. the J<'ree Library where 
everyone meets, the Unitari8Jl Cbureh in the ftne. simple coloniaJ 
~tyle, the old vi!\~ inn which was the BlOpping-plaoo of the 
Bo!lton stagecoach long before the War of Independence. 

It BOOmed like old Europe to see the .. ignJ)Ollt "To the Battl~ 
field". n WM not far. Along the street and down a short lane 
and therei$thlllittlebridgeovlll'thllConeordriverwherewere 
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firedtheftrstahot.softhewarwhonthoConcordfarmers,IU'llled 
with rousket.B and spade!!, made the first at.and against the 
British troops: not fll.l' from the sta.tue of the "minut&-man" 
Mtanding with rifie ready to defend his homo and his fields are 
the graves of sevor&l British go]dillfll who fell in that flrstelae.h 
of the war. Round these low-lying meadows 'l'horeau and 
E..'menon often wandered, and it WlUI front this point that Tbore&u 
set out on his exploration of tho river and its tributarie~~ which 
he d~ibed in A JVu l; on the Comord and MeTTimae Rit>eTI. 

Close to the battlefteld i~ 11.11 old, high wooden house, empty 
ll.ndc!ose-shuttered,alittloforlornwiththelastofthewinter"a 
snow in little hlliLpa in the Bhadow of the walls. I walked up to 
look atitmoroclOS()iy, for thillil!theOld Man$6-here Hawthorno 
liv()(] ILild wrote Montl from an Old M mitt; hero too Emenon 
was brought up, dose to the battlefield: indeed the battlefield 
"·asontheManseproperty,ILildtheEmersonoowa"·erepastured 
thflro. ~"'tom thfl Manse windows as a child Miss Mary Moody 
Emorson, Ralph Waldo Emen.on'a aunt, had watched the mM
oouVTOS of the minute-mfln in the meadow by the bridK'J, and the 
Hun had glinted on the barrels of their guns. Miss Eme1110n wu 
lrnown W!onoofthetown'awceutrics. She lived in her shroud long 
asaeonlitantremiudorofmort.al.\ty,andwasiiOOnon horseback 
once in Concord, nttirod for the grave. Writing w1111 already 
in the F:morson family: for this atrangtJ member of it wrote a 
groat diary. prayen;, ajaculat\ons and droalll8 in a rugged 
Calvinistic stylfl. R&!ph Emenoon oalled her the true "aunt of 
genius". ltwa.sshewhoaftflrh.isfn.ther'sdll3th taught him to 
writfl. and strictly ~upervised his studies. Hers ia perh&p~ the 
most interesting of the many gh0111t! whieh must haunt the Old 
Manse. 

j;"'tom the M!WSe it io not far to the CIU!lbridgc turnpike 
roo.d- another quiet street of old white or yellow house~~, many 
of whioh werobnihwhon the land wW!stilj Briti•h. l ndood.one 
of them hW! the date of ita Cl"(l(ltion cnrved above the door: it 
is 1696. when Coneord w1111 but a lilllall settlement on the road 
through the "·oods to Bnllton. lt is built in the strong type of 
thO&e day&---fiue. square windows, smRII stmdy parch, and &!ready 
the fanlight whieh became go ehiU"act-eri~tie of the old colonial 
arohiteeture. Notf~~.r&long the road on the right i11 a largtJ, 
aquarohousewithaloug.lowellatoneBide. BigolmaandOilka 
8\UT{)und it ; OOhind and ~~ot the side is an apple orchard. and 
undernCII.th the troos the griiSII is groon. Hero EmenlOn Jived 
for many y!liLl"ll, and 'I'bore&u paid long visits "never out of llll.l'-
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1hot of the Emeno11 dinner-bell." It 'II'U from thia houao that 
the f&mou~ ~ advocating plain living, high th inking and 
.elf-relianee u.me; bore the tnmlll!endent.al phil0110phy was 
fon nulated, and it WIWI from ~biB ho~ that the ma.n who wa.a 
know11 all over New Enghmd and even in tho old IMd wen~ forth 
on W. journeys, the journey• whieh brought him friend!!hip 
with the f(J'ellt Engli~h literary figun»--Cwlylo, Tonny110n, 
Ru~kin, Browning. To this houae his fellow town~folk dl"f!w hit 
oa.rriag~~ loome in $late, for he h!l.d made Conoord ronownod on 
two continenti. Here we ean imagine Emeno11 coming, a.a he 
ull8d to come, on Snnday &llolniOODB to the front entry at four 
o'clock and calling for the children, and they ,.·entout to Will den, 
the Cliffs or Peter'11 ~'ield. or to aon1o \IOW wpot whieb f~mf'l>"il"n 
had disoo,ered during the week. 

Only a little farther on. do .. ·n the C~bridgo turnpike, is 
a.rmther house of ouriou' sh&pe. His not big. but in ther('n\ro 
of it ri- a 8ingle !iQU&ro tower 11·ith windows on nU Kid011. Tho 
house i~ Hawthorne"• "Wayside"; h.O had. he~d. alWII.YB wanted 
a LOwer to write in, llnd ao he built tbi1 imall. high room abon'l 
tho roof. From it he oould 1100 the woocb and the road. Up the 
ridlt@ behind the house, di~appotU"ing in the troot~, i~ the p&th he 
wandered ~ often. ~'rom thotoe windon he could - the far
mer.' wa.ggona 110tting out early in the moming for Dotiton and 
the marke~: over that road the Concord boyil who ..-ent to 
Harvard Co11Q~te c"mc homo a~ tho week-end, llnd CIU"l'ia.p 
brought Botlton'a ~lito, Huvard"• profOI!JIOra and oocasion,..,Uy 
European men of JetWnr--Clough, for illl!lanoo-to meet MT. 
Emerwon. 

All the hou!\0!! along this plOIU!ant road are under the ~helter 
of the Ridge;therei1wtill another,,..,JittlodistiUloodowo thoroa.d 
to Cambrid~ When I reaehod it. workmon 11·ere busy pulling 
new 1hing\e~~ on the roof and repairing the Iron' stopa. It looked 
dull Md drab, la.rge and awkv.·ard, but it mu•t have looked 
Ml.ra.ctive whon the lilac bush01 wbieh aurroundod i~ wero in 
bloom. Thi• Wllol the home of nroOJ!(ID Alcott. the Yankee 
peddler who gave up his journoy1 from fannbouse to farmhouM 
of Ne ... Engh10d and the South for l&rger trafli.o in ide&B. He 
-ma to bll.ve boon another Conoord ooooutrio-the place wa.a 
rieh in tbem-ilTOBpon~ible yet likeable, oontinu.a.lly in a uate 
ofexeitementover110ruene11', brilli&ntintel\cetual ran<'y. Often 
be originated them hinuelf. Yet he was not a erank, for behind 
all his euriou1 traitll wa.a a lively intellect, eager to orperiment. 
alw..,_ll.llXiout to l,l'OU8EI bi11 noirhboun a.nd all hit oontempor-
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aria to a new intellectual freedom. ll '111'11.11 largely Aloott who 
wu Hlllponsible tor the Brook Farm oxperiwenl., when &11 the 
enlightened o(Conoord banded thom~lveo~ t.ogether II,Ild deter· 
minod to try tor thom.IIOIVI!II the new oommunistiolile on the land 
& few mile. from Conoord. Hero Tboreau and Aloott and all 
the il/wmi1'141i migh' be eenu workiug with sp&de and hoe, the 
while di~u&~~ing Goethe and K.ant, Plato and Ari..iltotle. In the 
evening in the Brook Jo'arm living room the long, soriouij dill
eul!llions "'ere continued after the v.·omon had finished their 
tal!lul, and &tlempt wu made to wre~~tle with the groat problems 
ol thought. But it wu hard work on the l&nd. tor few of the 
group v.·ere real f&nnen, &nd theory me~ diMeultie. when con
fronted with the hard aoil of Brook Farm; howe\·er congenial 
all might l!ll('lm, they saw too mueb o( one anothbl', and several 
could not emlure tho rigorous vcgotuianWn of some of the group. 
One by one they de]>artod, and finally the Brook F'arm experimont 
came to an end. But it waa not merely a joke; it wu a ~~erioua 
endeavour to eany out in practice the new oommuni..m, ~he life 
of M!U-reliaooo, cl090 to the fundamenta.l elemenl.ll. 

With •ueh an eeumtrio and unpraetieal paterfamiliaa, the 
Alcott fAmily must have led a precarious existence; it Wll.ll because 
livelihood W!l.ll so nnoortain that DronM~n's daught.er Louiu. 
turned to writing aa a means of earning !Kime oxtra monfly. Uere 
Liltl8 Womtn and Good IVi«• ~>'erewritlen,and it is in a Concord 
... tting that w11 ean beiit imagine the 100111111 of tbeee boob which 
have att.ainod ~ueh great popularity. How annoyed with the 
perversity of human nature Bronson A!eott would have boou, 
had he known that Loui~~&'s 1\"l'iting would be rcmembored a.nd 
would be popular when he and Brook Farm were forgotten or 
reealled merely as an outlandish curioelty. CIOIIEI to the hou!KI 
is &nother rather diiiDIAI remind or of another Alcott el'perimenlt
a hu-ge, biU'tl·liko building with Gothic windowa, clOIIG under 
th11 Ridge. l nBide &1'(1 rowB of hard 80&t.lo with pl&llter hllilb of 
the great pbil0118phen around the "·ails; this w&ll Bronaon 
AkoU'1 Sehool of Pbi\0110phy, and here the1tudious folk of Con· 
oonl eamo to imbibe the doctrinl!ll of tran-ndent&li.un; a 
amall, eeleetgroup. but ll!n'ibly in oarn1111t. 

There w._ 11.11Dthor 1pot whieh I mu~tt 1100. I ha.d lunch at a 
little restaurant near the village green,andsotouton thethroo
mile walk to Wa.lden Pond; the road pused by more of lhoee 
quiet, dignified New England hoUM&, the homes of ret.ired Boston 
merehantl. 'fhe garage~ which housed their """ bad obviotuly 
boon de&i(lled for the e&rri&geB and bore. with whieh onoo they 
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had visitOO Bo.ton and Cambridge. From a dight riM there L. 
a good view of Conoord; it reminded me of many an English 
village; it might have boon Cr11o11ford or Aleu.nder Smith'• 
Dret.mthorpe or White'• Selbome. But Conoord -med 
brightcra.ndnewllf;whitehou!lellratherthandarkatone;hia:h 
white zteeple~~ on the clilln'_hell; AmO£iean rather than Englia.b, 
it IIOOI'Iled new and yet strMgely old and meUow. h -med not 
inappropriate tha' here the lint shot& of rebellion -.ga.inat the 
old had boon fired, for undenHlath that quiet exterior Will the 
hum of lively thought and diseu&llion of new idcaz, new attitude.. 
l oould •till - the windoww of Emenon'• hou~~e, and a diatant 
figure on the lawn might have boon the man him.BO!f, tall and 
gaunt, returning from a vbit t.o the l\.Ian110. 

Walden Pond ia atill untouched by too mueh civilization, 
and not mueh visited by touriztl. You l011.ve the b115Y highway 
by a rough eart-tmek through the wooda. Pretient!y the ti'OOI 
thin out, "'a tor ap~ and nearby L. the aim marking the spot 
where Thoreau'a hut 1\'U. F'rom roodiog a.nd re-reading R'11lden 
I lmew exactly how it must have looked; the axe whieh I be&rd 
in the wood l:ll.iaht haHt been hi• own. Bu~ that 1\'111 11. hu.odred 
year. ago. Still, there hu boon litlle ehv.nge here; that zmall 
lal.:e is ati\1 surrounded by the reeky. 1\'ooded Musaehusett. 
hill1; u in Thoi'O&u's time, the only paths are th060 of the wood
euttera ill\d ooe&~~ional ••iliton. Sl•\'$1' was the li~·ely i91ue of 
the momoot t11en. and not a few of Concord's inhabitant~ were 
known to be on the llide of liboratiou; the underground ra.ilw1.y 
wu aotive; Thoreau WAll ~ttainly intere~~ted in the euu of the 
runa•·ay.,and it is not unlikely that here •t the hut he Khelterod 
&ome of them on their way through the wooda w Cll.nada a.nd 
the border whicli mellllt freedom. J 1111.t down on a fallen tre&
trunk and tried to recall •11 I oould remember of ll'old£11. The 
hut WM another exporimet\t of &elf-relianoo like Brook Farm and 
the Sehool of Pbila.ophy, but it hu more of a.n appeal, for we 
lmow more about it from the page~~ of Thoreau·s own aeeount., 
and many of us have felt that same ea.ll t.o .Witude a.nd quiet 
thought which the young Concord man feltr-the nood to get 
aw•y from one'• follow men t.o oolloot -uered thougbt11.11d to 
thinkthinpout. 

It .,..., the whittle of the afternoon trai.J1 from Bo!lton 11.11 

it rounded the bend and appeal'ed for • moment among the !reM 
~the lake which reminded that I mutt get ba.ek to Concord, 
for I Ud one Jut visit to make. I ..-ent out the rOid past the 
Man.e. a road whieh all Concord't townafolk took at le&~~t onoo. 
On the 1Jooded alope~ on the left., among tall elm1 •nd oaka. L. 
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Sleepy Hollow where ue thQ i!'fW911 of ~u the Conoord worthie~~. 
It wa.~~ Author'• Ridge whiob I Wa.!l loolring for. The gravel 
pathll .,._ wet and there W&ll •till a little snow under the ~ 
but on the high ridge h waa: dry. llere ue the grave. of Emor
IOD'a fll.lllily and of Hnlpb Waldo EmOl'llou him!Mllf; qui\.6 neu 
""'the A \colts and the Cba.nnings, the family which produood 
the great Unitarian leador; there too are lla.,·thorno's parenUI. 
l:fawtbome himself, bia wife and children. The sight of tho 
ICI'&VeB of the Hou family reminded me that it bd boon Judge 
Jlo&r who !laid that it Wl!.ll no wondor that the CI'SIIotor had 
endo"'ed Concord 10 wonderfully with the gifl.ll of nature: had 
he not road in the Prayer Uook "0 God 1\'ho art the Author of 
PMOO nnd Lover of Conoord"r llere too I imagined Ha .. thorne'a 
funoral approaching up the alope under tM t~ on that May 
afternoon. Longfellow a.nd Lo•·ell were thllnt from Cambridre, 
Nld Oliver Wendell Bolme. and Ap.a~i~ and Aloott. AI Van
Wyck Broolu haa aaid, thOEiO mute green banb are already full 
of hi~t.ory. The whole ol Concord'BICI'ORt past i~ there. 

From the tra.in on my 'III'AY baek to Boston I looked out 
ap.i.n at Walden Pond OOI'ore the t~ and the rocky hill• hid 
i~ from sight. I knew exactly where the cairn must be aerou the 
Pond, although it wunow getting tood&rk to !IOO!ho point where 
Thoreau'1 path reaehad the w&tor'B edge. Surely when I h!ld 
vi&ited i'- Thoreau had meroly boon a'li'ay on one of hi• wallo 
through the woods: now perhaps he wu home ~~gain, and from 
tbohank of the pond watched the train eurve round the hill all 
he had often watched it yCIU'II ago. TomoM"Ow I would be 
attending looture~ at tbo gre&t univcnity where 10me of the 
Concord wortbiM had al90 boon, the univen!ity whieb had onoe 
rojooted ~~mefliOn in hi~ youthful. rebelliotl!l exubernn~-o, and 
which rooeivad him agu.in yean nltenrard.B. 

But I bad been that day at another unil·ersity; EmOl'IIOn and 
Bawthorne had talked of the Univenity of Conoord, and on 
their long walks had already bad in their mind1 n&mflll of the 
groat flgureB-~~Dme of them quite unapprooiat.ed by their 
oontemporari.....-.of two continents •·ho would adorn the oom
mu.nity. Aloott'• School of Phi1090phy, even if Emtm10n's 
mother called the old barn "a ruin", arow and grow in their 
minds until they imagined Conoord the DllW oontre of froo 
intellect for t.be New World; had not the flnt shot fired fot 
liberty echoed oV(II' the meadows by the Conoord rivorr And, 
even though their ideaa were nothing but eloud-pictW'flll. l.bey 
built better than they know. 


